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Just Dust?

"Remember man that thou, art dust * and unto dust thou shalt return ,11 lhat s ^he 
story* But not all fit; is* No matter what you think about it, some clear time will
cease for you and oternl ty will speak* * * + Mkat will it say?
Row will you ago ? Quickly* like a tree in the wind? Or slowly*, * *; + dying by Inches. * 
*, wasting away?
In the gloom that settles around each new grave, and around the thoughts of death, 
the eternal truths shine like fixed stars. Tomorrow you will he reminded of one oi 
these truths. Will tomorrow’s he your last warning?
If you had to die today or tomorrow. ..........? Does anything trouhle^you.
When was the last time you received Communion? Are you afraid of Confession r *ne
priest doesn’t pack a gun.

The Church merely urges you to accept Christ's invitation to pick up your cross daily. 
During lent she hegs you to put off the glad rags, and to don the rohes of a penitent. 
Meitner God nor the Church will forcibly dress you that way. You're old enough to dress 
yourself. But he in style this lent.
If you are self-satisfied either in sin or very near to it, if no one can tell you 
anything, go easy, he careful. You may he just another scholar to a fool.

break this lent. Give God a chance to puur supernatural sense into your head. If 
you think you can hold out hy yourself against the world, the flesh and the devil, 
you’re wrong, dead wrong. Carcasses all along the route should tell you that you are
heading toward doom.

Host of you will he in style this lent, every day of it. You will honestly try to 
profit as much as you can from this season of penance: ..ass and Communion daily....* 
Rosaries,.,.Visits to the Grotto.....Hours of adoratien....faithful attendance at 
Benediction....The Way of the Cross....etc.

all during the Mass.
Don’t put off your confession until Wednesday morning. Go tonight. It will he physi
cally impossible to hear all confessions between 7 and 8 a.m. tomorrow.

Get set tonight. Be ready for the 40-day dash. When the gong strikes tomorrow , go. 
PRAYERS(doceased) cousin of Larry Hess (Howard); aunt of Charlie Flanigan (St.Bds) 
Stephen 01 Connell, uncle of Dick Fallon (Lyons); aunt of Neil Gleason (Lyons); Kiss 
Ella Gibbons; friend of Ed. Beinor (Dil); mother of Fr, Riley (Zanesville); Rev. Gas. 
p. Callaghan (Chicago); Alex Burns, Notre Dame’s oldest employee; George F. Volz. Ill, 
(seriously) mother of Bill Clifford (Walsh); Henry Hughes (Cav); grandmother of Wall
ace Kunkle; slater of Ed, Fenlon; Hr. Frank Bennett, father of Mary Bennett (St*Marys) 
Bt, Rev. Msgr* M.H.Gerend, uncle of Walter Gerend (How), Nine special intentions.

Mo One Will Force You

Give Yourself a

Old faithfuls*

Be On Time
tomorrow morning* Distribution of ashes will begin promptly at / o1 clock* .there 
will be zir» dl stributi on of ashes after Mas si begins. But Communion will be di stributed


